TOC Education Resources
604/603-3008
www.toceducationresources.com
TutorBright, Vancouver
Vancouver
778/300-5000
vancouver@tutorbright.com; www.tutorbright.com

Who is
your child’s
mentor?
By Na W.Y.

Tutor Doctor
Multiple locations in Richmond & Delta
604/943-0555
www.inhometutors.ca

Vancouver Island
Oxford Learning
Victoria
250/477-5550
www.oxfordlearning.com
School Is Easy Tutoring
Across Vancouver Island
250/483-5496 or 1-877-ITS EASY
www.schooliseasy.com/vancouver-island
Home tutoring. We are one of the largest and most
respected tutoring agencies on Vancouver Island.
We provide carefully screened certiﬁed teachers in
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ed, study skills, gifted programs and French immersion. We are easy to work with. Reasonable rates. No
upfront fees.
Teachers to Go
Victoria
1 800/428-8164
info@teacherstogoinc.com; www.TeachersToGo.ca
We are a unique tutoring service that matches your
child with a provincially certiﬁed teacher to tutor in
your home. We create lessons tailored to your child’s
learning needs and strengths while integrating a fun
component to make learning fun. Leave the teaching
to us and call us today!

Okanagan
360 Learning Academy
Penticton, Summerland
250/486-3238
www.360LearningAcademy.com
Guardian Tutors
Kelowna and surrounding area
admin@guardiantutors.ca or 250/317-4040
www.guardiantutors.ca
School Is Easy Tutoring
Kamloops, Vernon, Kelowna, Penticton and Osoyoos.
250/938-7368 or 1-877-ITS EASY www.
schooliseasy.com/okanagan
Home tutoring. We are one of the largest and most
respected tutoring agencies in the Okanagan. We
provide carefully screened certiﬁed teachers in all
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study skills, gifted programs and French immersion.
We are easy to work with. Reasonable rates. No
upfront fees.

E

very child needs a champion! In to. Mentorship often comes about through
the early stages of a child’s develop- an activity your child will need some asment, their parents are usually their sistance with, or something they’re really
ﬁrst champion. However, as they grow and interested in.
their exposure to the world increases, chilFor example, when parents approach
dren will ﬁnd new champions outside of tutors for support, the academic result is
the home. A “champion” is someone who understandably their primary goal. Howtakes a personal interest in your child’s ever, academic performance is a natural
ÜiLi}\Ê >Ê «ÃÌÛiÊ ÀiÊ `i]Ê ÌÀÕÃÌi`Ê outcome of something equally important.
advisor, a source of inspiraBeyond helping the student
tion and a friend—a mentor!
with a subject, a strong tuA strong tutor
Often, mentors for chiltor will engage and encourwill engage and
dren are teachers, sports
age students in such a way
encourage students
coaches, youth leaders and
that changes the “I can’t” to
in such a way that
friends. As parents, we con“I can”. They help develop
changes the
stantly strive to provide the
their interest in learning
“I can’t” to “I can”.
best for our children. We are
and build good work ethic
confronted with many deciand study habits. Tutors that
ÃÃÊÌ >ÌÊÜÊ>vviVÌÊÌ iÀÊÛiÃ\ÊÜ >ÌÊÃV Ê formalize mentorship goals have proven
they should attend; what preparations are to produce far-reaching and sustainable
needed to get into that school; what extra- results, and create life-long, independent
curricular activities they join. We try not learners. When you are looking for a tuto make big mistakes that may cost our tor, keep on the look-out for the champion
child later with regard to these choices. Yet, who will help your child succeed in more
how often do we look for or consider their than just their schoolwork!
mentors—the people who may have a pro> is the Director of Education with TutorBright Vancouver,
found impact on our children’s life?
providing hand-selected tutor-mentors to students in the VanWhen keeping a look-out for your child’s couver area. TutorBright’s tutor-mentors are passionate about
mentors, keep an eye on the activities, education. They’re also subject experts and have great communication skills and experience in 1-to-1 teaching methods and
sports and academic pursuits they belong mentorship. www.tutorbright.com.
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